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Planning and Land Use Management Committee 

CASE NUMBER: CHC-2008-2130-HCM 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC BUILDING 
420 S. SAN PEDRO STREET 

At the Cultural Heritage Commission meeting of August 7, 2008, the Commission moved to include the 
above property in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments, subject to adoption by the City Council. 

As required under the provisions of Section 22.171.10 of the Los Angeles Administrative Code, the 
Commission has solicited opinions and information from the office of the Council District in which the site 
is located and from any Department or Bureau of the city whose operations may be affected by the 
designation of such site as a Historic-Cultural Monument. Such designation in and of itself has no fiscal 
impact. Future applications for permits may cause minimal administrative costs. 

The City Council, according to the guidelines set forth in Section 22.171 of the Los Angeles 
Administrative Code, shall"act on the proposed inclusion to the list within 90 days of the Council or 
Commission action, whichever first occurs. By resolution, the Council may extend the period for good 
cause for an additional 15 days. 

The Cultural Heritage Commission would appreciate your inclusion of the subject modification to the list of 
Historic-Cultural Monuments upon adoption by the City Council. 

The above Cultural Heritage Commission action was taken by the following vote: 

Moved: 
Seconded: 

Commissioner Barron 
Commissioner Louie 
Commissioners Barron, Dake, Louie 
Commissioners Lehrer, Scott 

Ayes: 
Absent: 
Vote: 3-0 

Attachment: Staff Report with Findings 

c: Councilmember Jan Perry, Ninth Council Dist · t 
Lofts Hammer IRP L TL Associates (Hammer Ve res): Owner 
Historic Preservation Partners: Applicant/Owner Representative 
GIS 
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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2008-2130-HCM 

HEARING DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

PROJECT: 

REQUEST: 

APPLICANT/ 
OWNER'S 
REPRESENTATIVE: 

OWNER: 

. RECOMMENDATION 

August 7, 2008 
10:00AM 
City Hall, Room 1010 
200 N. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 
90012 

Location: 420 S. San Pedro Street 
Council District: 9 
Community Plan Area: Central City 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Downtown Los Angeles 
Legal Description: Lot 1 of TR 53922-C 

Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC BUILDING 

Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 

Historic Preservation Partners 
419 Concord Avenue 
Monrovia, CA 91016 

Lofts Hammer IRP L TL Associates (Hammer Ventures) 
420 S. San Pedro Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 

·· That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 

1. Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles Administrative Code 
Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7 

2. Adopt the report findings. 

S. GAIL GOLDBERG, AICP DirZil 
. Kellf Bernstein, Manager 

Office of Historic Resources 

Prepared by: 

Elgar Garcia, Preservation Planner 
Office of Historic Resources 

essinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources 

Attachments: April, 2008 Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
ZIMAS Report 
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420 S. San Pedro Street 
CHC-2008-2130-HCM 
Page 2 of 3 

FINDINGS 

( 

The building "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type specimen, 
inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of construction" as an example of 
Art Deco style architecture. 

CRITERIA 

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to. the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 

SUMMARY 

Built in 1922, this six-story mixed-use building exhibits character-defining features of Art Deco 
architecture. It is nearly square in plan with an interior courtyard. The building is. constructed of 
steel and concrete and contains an austere fagade with a smooth surface. The fagade is 
symmetrically balanced with a tall, prominent tower in the center, and shorter towers that flank 
the front fagade; each tower extends above the roof line. Steel casement windows are located 
between the fagade's pilasters. Secondary elevations have less detailing than the primary 
fagade, but remain consistent with symmetrical exteriors of horizontal and vertical bands. of 
concrete surrounding steel casement windows. Significant interior spaces include the front 
lobby, containing a lobby with original tile floors 

The architect of the proposed Westinghouse Electric Building monument is unknown; the 
contractor was the Weber Showcase and Fixture Company. The building is associated with 
Westinghouse Electric Company and was built to house the company's branch operations. As 
stated in the Historic-Cultural Monument application, the Westinghouse Electric Company was a 
rival to General Electric, with each company contributing to "the. Golden Age of Electricity." The 
building served as the Los Angeles headquarters of Westinghouse until 1948. 

Alterations to the building include the conversion of the interior spaces into loft condominiums, 
with the construction of interior partitions - the interior alterations commenced in 1993 and 
2006. An above ground parking garage was constructed adjacent to the building in 1962. 

DISCUSSION 

The Westinghouse Electric Building property successfully meets one of the specified Historic
Cultural Monument (HCM) criteria: "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an 
architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or method of 
construction." As a significant example of a building designed in the Art Deco style, the 
property qualifies for designation as a Historic-Cultural Monument based on these criteria. 

.. , 
',I 



420 S. San Pedro Street 
CHC-2008-2130-HCM 
Page 3 of3 

BACKGROUND 

At its meeting of June 5, 2008, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the application 
under consideration. On July 17, 2008, the Cultural Heritage Commission toured the subject 
property. 
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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2008-2130-HCM 

HEARING DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

PROJECT: 

,REQUEST: 

APPLICANT/ 
OWNER'S 
REPRESENTATIVE: 

OWNER: 

RECOMMENDATION 

June 5, 2008 
10:00 AM 
City Hall, Room 1010 
200 N. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, 9A 
90012 

Location: 420 S. San Pedro Street 
Council District: 9 
Community Plan Area: Central City 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Downtown Los Angeles 
Legal Description: Lot 1 of TR 53922-C 

Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC BUILDING 

Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 

Historic Preservation Partners 
419 Concord Avenue 
Monrovia, CA 91016 

Lofts Hammer IRP L TL Associates (Hammer Ventures) 
420 S. San Pedro Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 

That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10 
because the application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal 
may warrant further investigation. 

2. Adopt the report findings. 

S. GAIL GOLDBERG, AICP 
Director of Planning 

IJ:it.ger 
Office of Historic Resources 

. -

Lambert M. Gi singer, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources 

Attachments: April, 2008 Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
ZIMAS Report 



420 S. San Pedro Street 
CHC-2008-2130-HCM 
Page 2 of 2 

SUMMARY 

Built in 1922, this six-story mixed-use building exhibits character-defining features of Art Deco 
architecture. It is nearly square in plan with an interior courtyard. It is constructed of steel and 
concrete and contains an austere fa9ade with a smooth surface. The fa9ade is symmetrically 
balanced with a tall, prominent tower in the center, and shorter towers that flank the front 
fa9ade; each tower extends above the roof line. Steel casement windows are located between 
the fa9ade's pilasters. Secondary elevations have less detailing than the primary fa9ade, but 
remain consistent with symmetrical exteriors of horizontal and vertical bands of concrete 
surrounding steel casement windows. Significant interior spaces include the front lobby, 
containing a lobby with original tile floors 

The architect of the proposed Westinghouse Electric Building monument is unknown. The 
contractor for the subject building was the Weber Showcase and Fixture Company. The 
building is associated with Westinghouse Electric Company and was built to house the 
company's branch operations. As stated in the Historic-Cultural Monument application, the 
Westinghouse Electric Company was a rival to General Electric, with each company contributing 
to "the Golden Age of Electricity." The building served. as the Los Angeles headquarters of 
Westinghouse until1948. 

Alterations to the building include the conversion of the interior spaces into loft condominiums, 
with the construction of interior partitions - the interior alterations commenced in 1993 and 
2006. It also appears that work was conducted on the walls surrounding the interior courtyard. 
An above ground parking garage was constructed adjacent to the building in 1962. 

CRITERIA 

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 

FINDINGS 

Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that 
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 



Westirighouse Electric Bu~1ding 
4 2 0 s S A N P E D R 0 S T 

Los Angeles, Ca 

HISTORIC CULTURAL MONUMENT APPLICATION 

April2008 

Prepared by: 

Historic Preservation Partners 

419 Concord Ave. 

Monrovia, Ca 91016 

on behalf of Hammer Ventures 

(property owner) 

419 Concord Avenue ~ Monrovia, Ca 91016 • telephone: 626.605.5007 • www.historicpreservationpartners.com 



IDENTIFICATION 

HISTORIC•CULTURAL MONUMENT 

APPLICATION 

TYPE OR HAND PRINT IN ALL CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS 

1. NAME OF PROPOSED MONUMENT ______ W_ES.:._T_I_NG_HO..::....::..U.:._SE.:._·_E.::.LE=-C=-T __ R __ IC..:::....::B.::.U..::..::IL __ D..:...IN..::..::G:::._ ____ _ 

2. snulliTADD~s _______________ 4~2=0~S~.=S~AN~P~E~D~R=O~S~T~R~E=ET~----------------

CITY _____ ~L~O~S~A~N~G~E~L=E~S _______ ~CODE ___ ~C~A~ __ COUN~D~CT--~9~00~1=3---

3. ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NO. _________ ..uM....,U.u.l,_,_T'-'-IP_,L...,E""'(5"'"'1!.:::!4'-'--7-~0~05!£~;¥03~9"--t~o-!!=5w.14~7,_-~00~5w-2==.l>O.w.1./-) --------

4. COMPLETE LEGAL DESCRlPTION: TRACT __ ..!..T~R_,5""'3~922=--C=--------------------

BLOCK _____ ___:N~O:::.N:..::.=.E ________ LOT(S) ----"l::..!T~1!-.._ ___ ARB. NO. __ _.N~O~N-'-!E=-·--

5. RANGE OF ADDRESSES ON PROPER~24, 418, 412, AND 420 S. SAN PEDRO STREET (ACCORDING TO ZIMAS) 

6. PRESENT OWNER __ ___;:L=O~FT...:..S::::.-:...;H::_:A=M=M=E::_:R..:.::IR..:.::P_:l=J-=L'"-'A=S=SO=C=· I:.:...:AT~E::::S=-<~A;.=:C-=:C.:::O.:...:R=D.::.:..IN=G::._T:...!:O::-T::_:IT..:..:L::=:E::.....:R~E=P-=O:::.!.R.!.!TI.L._ __ 

~ADDRESS ___ 4_2_0_S_._SA_N_P_E_D_RO_S_:T_R_E_ET ____ ~E~-MNL~~AD~D~RE~ss~: ______________ _ 

CTIY ___ ____:L=.:O:::..::S::..:A:..;:;N:...:.G=E=L=E~S::__ ___ STATE CA ZlP CODE 90013 PHONE c213) 626-6400 

OWNERSHIP: PRIV.A: ""'------------ PUBU~-----------X-=------------

7. PRESENT USE COMMERICAURESIDENTIAL LOFTS ORIGINAL USE __ ---.:lc:..::N=D-=U=ST..:..:R:...:.:I:!..:A.::::Lf~O:.:_F.:_FI::.=:C:=E:.:::::S __ _ 

DESCRIPTION 

8.ARCHITE~STITE _______________ ~A~R~T~D~E~CO~------------------
<sEE STYLE GUIDE) 

9. STATE PRESENT PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF 1HE SITE OR STRUCTURE (SEEOPTIONALDECRIPTIONWORKSHEET.l PAGEMA:iOMUM} 

SEE ADDITIONAL SHEET 

IIH"'TI""'ot"Ur"_,..IU"NIDAI l>.tt''UUIIfi.AI:'l.tT 
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HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 

APPLICATION 

NAME OF PROPOSED MONUMENT' __ W.:...:..::::E:..:S::...:T:....:I::...:N:..=G::.:..H...:...:O=--=-U-=S=E:....::E=.:L=.:E=-C=-T..:...::_:R...:...:IC=-=B:..:::U::...::.I=LD=IN...:...:G=--

10. CONS1RUCTION DATE: ____ 1_9_2_2 _________ --'FACTUAL: 0 ESTIMATED: 0 

11. ARCIDTECT, DESIGNER, OR ENGINEER_U;::_:N~K~N~O=-W.:...::..:....N~-------------------

12. CONTRACTOR OR OTHER BUUDER.~U~N.!!.K.!!.N!!:O~W~N~---------------,-------

13. DATES OF ENCLOSED PHOTOGRAPHS. _____ ____.!:2::.:::0:.::::0:::..8!..!A~N:.:::D~R...:.:E~C:!.!E::!N..!..T!....O:::::.!.:W~N!.!:E::.!.R.!...S:::..U:::..P!....P~L~I.=::E:::D _____ _ 
(1 8X10 BLACK AND WHITE GLOSSY AND 1 DIGITAL E-MAILED TO CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMJSSION@LAO'IY.ORG) 

14. CONDIDON: D EXCElLENT 10 GOOD D FAIR D DETERIORATED 0 NO WNGER IN EXISTENCE 

15. ALTERATIONS CONVERSION lNTO LOFT CONDOMINIUMS (1993 AND 2006) INVOLVING INTERIOR 

PARTITIONS AND OTHER RE~STRUCTURING OF INTERIOR SPACES, ABOVE GROUND PARKING 

STRUCTURE ADDED TO THE SITE IN 1962. 

16. TIIREATS TO SITE: liZ! NONE KNOWN 0 PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT 0 VANDAIJSM 0 PUBUC WORKS PROJECT 

[JZONING []OTHER _______________________________ __ 

17. IS THE STRUCTURE: li2i ON ITS ORIGINAL SITE D MOVED D UNKNOWN 

SIGNIFICANCE 

18. BRIEFLY STATE HISTORICAL AND/OR ARGllTECTURAL IMPORTANCE: INCLUDE DATES, EVENTS, AND PERSON ASSOCIA1ED 

WITH THE SITE (SEE AlSO SIGNIFICANCE WORK SHEET. 750 WORDS MAXIMUM IF USING ADDffiONAL SHEETS) 

SEE ADDITIONAL SHEET 

19. SOURCES (LIST BOOKS, DOCUMENTS, SURVEYS, PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WITH DATES) SEE ADDITIONAL SHEET 

20. DATE FORM PREPARED· ____ ..;::3=/2=0=/2:.::0..::.08=----- PREPARER'S NAME. ___ V.:..::.'A..:.:N..:.:E=.:S=..::S::.:.A...:_W.:...:...:..IT:...:.H...:.:E::.:.R..:.::S::__ __ 

ORGANIZATIONHISTORIC PRESERVATION PARTNERS S1REET ADDRESs419 CONCORD AVE. 

CITY MONROVIA STATE CA ZIP CODE 91016 PHONE (626 )§05-5007 

E-MAIL ADDRESS: info@ historicpreservationpartners.com 



Historic-Cultural Mci .lnent Application for the Westingho. .: Electric Building: 
Additional Sheets (1 of 3) 

9. Physical Description 

The. Westinghouse Electric Building is located on the east side of San Pedro Street 
between Fourth and Fifth streets in the Little Tokyo area of downtown Los Angeles. The 
six-story building is constructed of steel and concrete and has a center space plan with 
interior courtyard. The mixed-use building is occupied by retail/commercial space at the 
street level on the San Pedro side while the remainder of the building is occupied by 161 
loft style condominiums that range in size from approximately 600 square feet to 1,400 
square feet. 

The Art Deco style building is characterized by an austere fa<;ade with smooth surfaces, 
steel casement windows recessed between pilasters, a prominent central tower, and short 
parapeted comer towers. The building is symmetrically ordered with four vertically 
emphasized bays on either side of the central tower. Plain raised pilasters delineate the . 
bays. 

The north side of the building abuts small commercial buildings that line Fourth Street. 
The south side of the building can be viewed from the driveway that leads to the above 
ground parking structure that was constructed in 1962. This south fa<;ade has a central 
tower (although not as prominent as the front fa<;ade's tower) and a comer tower on the 
southeast comer. This building's side facades are less ornamented than the front fa<;ade 
and do not have the slightly raised pilasters and decorative detailing, but they still 
continued the steel casement windows and horizontal bands between floors. 

The interior of the building experienced many alterations in its history to accommodate 
additional office spaces, new industrial uses, and other changes. Recently, it has been 
significantly altered through the conversion of the building from industrial/office use to 
loft condominiums. Interior features that remain include the lobby floor tiles, structural 
flared columns (exposed) and poured concrete walls. 

18. Significance Statement 

The Westinghouse Electric Building, located at 420 S. San Pedro Street is a good 
example of an Art Deco styled Two-Part Commercial block and was built for the 
industrial powerhouse, Westinghouse Electric, in 1922.1 Bonds were issued on the 
building shortly after it was built. It was described as a "modem Class 'A' fireproof steel 
and concrete building .. .ideally located in the heart of the wholesale section ofLos 
Angeles, California" and was appraised by the American Appraisal Company at 
$770,000.2 

The poured concrete Art Deco building was built in 1922 for use as headquarter offices 
and factory space for the Westinghouse Electric Company. In the early 1930s 
Westinghouse acquired the elevator division of Consolidated Steel and the elevator 
operations were also operated from the building. 

1 The earliest building permit on record is dated 1923 and lists Westinghouse Electric Co. as the owner. This permit is 
for alterations, not construction of a new building. 1922 is the date listed by the Los Angeles County Assessor as well 
as the completion date indicated by articles in the Los Angeles Times. 
2 "Display Ad 68--No title," Los Angeles Times 27 Mar. 1922, II8. 



Historic-Cultural Mon{ .• mt Application for the Westinghou( ,lectric Building: 
Additional Sheets (2 of 3) · 

ELEVATOR BUSINESS ACQUIRED--Acquisition ofthe elevator division of the Consolidated 
Steel Corporation, Los Angeles, by the Westinghouse Elevator Company, Chicago, has been 
announced by A.E. Hitchner, local manager of the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing 
Company. This activity of the national concern will be operated from the Westinghouse Building 
on San Pedro Street. 3 

Specific elements of the building call out its past link to Westinghouse. These include 
the "Electric Bldg" letters carved into the front fa~tade above the lobby and the "W'' 
Westinghouse logo found in the floor tile of the lobby elevator and on the central tower. 

The Art Deco style was a popular choice for commercial buildings in the 1920s. 
Hallmarks of the style include a smooth wall surface, vertical emphasis often achieved by 
towers, and decorative geometric motifs. 4 The Westinghouse Electric Building exhibits 
elements of the Art Deco style, such as a smooth concrete fa~tade, glazed tile, and vertical 
emphasis created by the central and corner towers that extend above the roof line. The 
building is a two-part commercial block by type because it has two divided uses--the 
ground floor storefronts and the upper stories. Building permits from the mid 1920s 
show the addition of partitions for offices to accommodate the company's needs. 

The building was built to house branch operations for Westinghouse Electric, the 
company's headquarters originally located in Pittsburgh. The Westinghouse Electric 
Company5 was the rival to General Electric. Both companies were influential in the time 
period referred to as ''the Golden Age of Electricity." The companies competed to 
implement the most efficient transmission of energy. Thomas Edison of General Electric 
had pioneered direct current technology, but Westinghouse gained ground by acquiring 
Nikola Tesla as an engineer and his patent for alternating current. 

George Westinghouse, founder of Westinghouse Electric, was an extremely influential 
individual in industrial history. Westinghouse was born in 1846 in New York and 
obtained his first patent in 1865 for the rotary steam engine. As a prolific and determined 
inventor, Westinghouse patented many inventions, which greatly influenced the industrial 
world. One of his most important inventions was the air brake for rail cars in 1869, 
which facilitated safer and more accurate braking. By 1905 Westinghouse had 
introduced the first alternating current locomotive. By the time of his death in 1914 
Westinghouse had been credited with over 350 patents. 

After his death in the early twentieth century the Westinghouse company name continued 
on. The Westinghouse Electric Company was purchased in 1995 by CBS and was later 
renamed CBS Corporation in 1997. 

The building served as Westinghouse's Los Angeles headquarters until1948. 

WESTINGHOUSE STAFF MOVES TO NEW HOME--Latest step in a major Southern California 
expansion program was completed by Westinghouse electric Corp. here yesterday when 
engineering and sales staff of the corporation and many of its divisions moved into a newly 
completed office building at 600 ST. Paul Ave. Former headquarters of this group was at 420 S 
San Pedro St. 6 

3 "Elevator Business Acquired," Los Angeles Times 9 Oct. 1933, A2. 
4 Virginia and Lee McAlester, A Field Guide to American Houses (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 2000) 342-353. 
5 Also known as the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company 
6 "Westinghouse Staff Moves to New Home," Los Angeles Times 21 Sept. 1948, A8. 



Historic-Cultural MoL . ...D.ent Application for the Westinghm 'Electric Building: 
Additional Sheets (3 of 3) 

The building was later used as the Veterans Affairs Building after WWll and was also 
reported to be involved in leather goods manufacturing. 7 

The Westinghouse Electric Building remains an important historical record of an Art 
Deco styled industrial building that housed the Southern California headquarters of one 

·of the industrial age's most influential companies. 

19. Sources 

Building Permits: 1923 - 1962 
Note: Original Building Permit not available in file 

Current property owner: Hammer Ventures 

Floor Plans showing individual units provided by Little Tokyo Lofts sales office 

Marketing Information provided by Little Tokyo Lofts sales office 

Sanborn Map (1906-1951) 

Virginia and Lee McAlester, A Field Guide to American Houses (New York: Alfred A. 
Knopf, 2000) 342-353 

Articles about Westinghouse and the Westinghouse Electric Building (by date): 

"Business News-Los Angeles Banker Talks of Cotton; Strong Demand for Sound Bond 
Issues." Los Angeles Times 26 Mar 1922, V14. 
"Display Ad 68-No Title." Los Angeles Times 27 Mar 1~22, II8. 
"Continued Prosperity Predicted." Los Angeles Times 18 Nov 1922, III. 
"Weight of Years Borne with Ease." Los Angeles Times 25 Nov. 1929, Al. 

"News of Ships and Sailings at Pacific Ports." Los Angeles Times 30 Jan 1932, 11. 
"Schulberg Back from Trip Abroad." Los Angeles Times 9 Oct 1933, A2. 

"Display Ad 12-No Title." Los Angeles Times 4 Dec 1943, A3. 
"Westinghouse Staff Moves to New Home." Los Angeles Times 21 Sept 1948, A8. 

Additional Information about Westinghouse: 

About. com: Inventors, biography of George Westinghouse 

7 Information provided by current owner, John Hammer of Hammer Ventures. 
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DESCRIPTION WO~K SHEET 

TYPE OR HAND PRINT IN ALL CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS 

nrn __________ ~W~ES~T~I~N~G~H~O~U~S~E~E=LE~C~T~R=IC~B=U=IL=D=IN~G~ __________ ISA~===S~IX~==~-~ORY, 
NAME OF PROPOSED MONUMENT NUMBER OF STORIES 

__________ A_R_T __ D_E_C_0 _____________ 3_.c_e_n_re_r_S_pa_c_e _______ O_purn ____ M_IX_E_D_-_US_E __ BL_D_G_.~_ 
ARCHITECfURAL STYLE (SEE LINE 8 ABOVE) PLAN SHAPE (Click to See Chart) STRUCTI.JRE USE (RESIDENCE, ETC.) 

CONCRETE TILE WITH A----------;_,;_--_ _,;_;:;;_ _________ FINISH AND ----.:...==-----TRIM. 
MATERIAL (WOOD SLIDING, WOOD SHINGLES, BRlCK, STUCCO, ETC.) MATERIAL (WOOD, METAL, ETC) 

IT'S parapeted 0 ROOF IS . _____ S_T_E_E_L ___ _ 
ROOF SHAPE (Click to See Chart) MATERIAL (CLAY TILE, ASPHALT OR WOOD SHINGLES, ETC.) WINDOW MATERIAL 

--------==--=-c=------,----_;,C_A_;,S...;.E.,_.M...;.E:::.;N_;,T..:..._--=----:---------:,..-WINDOWS ARE PART OF TIIE DESIGN. 
WINDOW TYPE !DOUBLE-HUNG (SLIDES UP & DOWN), CASEMENT (OPENS OUT), HORIZONll\L SLIDING, ETC.] 

TIIE ENTRY FEATURES A -------~=-=-=-:-:-::-::-:-::=-:-:-::-=:-==-C=E:-=N=T:-=E::-R-::::E=D-==-=-=-:=:c-:::==-:--------------
DOOR LOCATION (RECESSED, CENTERED, OFF-CENTER, CORNER, ETC.) 

________ g_l_a_s_s ___________ ...::.O=--DOOR ADDffiONAL CHARACTER DEFINING ElEMENTS 
ENTRY DOOR STYLE (Click to See Chart) 

OF nrn STRUCTURE ARE THE CORNER AND CENTRAL TOWERS, STEPPED CONCRETE FACADE DETAILS, 
IDENTIFY ORIGINAL FEATURES SUCH AS PORCHES (SEE CHART'); BALCONIES; NUMBER AND SHAPE OF DORMERS (Click to See Chart) 

ENTRY DOOR ARCH WITH "ELECTRIC BLDG" LETTERING, SYMMJ::TRICALAUSTERE DESIGN 
NUMBER AND LOCATION OF CHIMNEYS; SHUITERS; SECONDARY FINISH MATERIALS; PARAPETS; METAL TRlM; DECORATIVE TILE OR CAST STONE; AR<HES; 

ORNAMENTAL WOODWORK; SYMMETRY OR ASYMMETRY; CORNICES; FlU:EZE$; TOWERS OR TURRETS; BAY WINDOWS; HALFTIMBERING; HORIZONll\LLY; 

VERTICALLY; FORMALITY OR INFORMALITY; GARDEN WAU.S, ETC. 

SECONDARY BUILDINGS coNSIST OF A _________ A_B_O_V_E_G--=R;::;;-0-;;;;U;;:;;N-;-;D:;-;-P~A:-::::R::::-K-;:;I:-;;N:::::;G::=;S;-;:;T;;:;R:;;;U=C::-T=U;;;-R_E__,_(1_9_62.....!) ______ _ 
IDENTIFY GARAGE; GARDEN SHELTER, ETC. 

SIGNIFICANT INTERIOR SPACES INO..UDE ~==:-:LO=B=B==Y=W==IT:-:-H-:::O:::::=:R:::::IG=I':::NA=L:=:-T7::1:.:::L::=E=F::=:LO===-=O=R=S:-=-:A.:.::N=:D=E=L==E::-::V.='A:.::TO=-:-R-=F::=L:::o:O~O-=R'c-'W::::-:'::::':IT=-=HO:-::=
IDENTIFY ORIGINAL FEATURES SUCH AS WOOD PANELING; MOLDINGS AND TRlM; SPECIAL GLASS WINDOWS; 

"W"LOGO 
ORNATE CEILINGS; PLASTER MOLDINGS; UGHT FIXTURES; PAINTED DECORATION; CERAMIC TIME; STAIR BALUSTRADES; BUILT-IN FURNITURE, ETC 

IMPORTANT LANDSCAPING INCLUDES _______ --===========:-:-=:=-====------------
IDENTIFY NOTABLE MATURE TREES AND SHRUBS 



Photographs 
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Image Key 

Photograph Record: 

Listed on Department of Parks and Recreation Photograph Record Form (DPR S23I) 

Also included is an annotated assessor's map that shows the location from which front fayade 8 x 1 Os were 
taken 

Other Exhibits: 

Maps and Floor Plans 
Downtown Los Angeles Map Showing Location of 420 S. San Pedro 
Office of the Assessor Map Showing Parcel 
Floor Plans Showing Existing Condominium Configuration 

Historic Sanborn Map and Newspaper Articles 

Building Permits (selection) 



State of California- The Re$ources Agency 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

PHOTOGRAPH RECORD 

Primary# 
HRI# 

Trinomial 

Page 1 of 2 Resource Name or #: Westinghouse Electric Building 

Camera Format: Digital Lens Size: 
Film Type and Speed: Digital Negatives Kept at: CD 

Mo. Day Time Exp./Frame SubiectJDescriotion View Toward 
Feb. 5 10:30 8x10s: 

1 FrontFa~de SE 
2 Front Fa~de Entrance SE 
3 Front Fac;ade (SW Corner) SE 
4 Front and S Facades NE 
5 SouthFa~de w 
6 South Fac;ade Windows Detail 
7 RearFa~de w 
8 RearFa~de w 

4x6s: 
1 Unit624 
2 Unit626 
3 Unit 626 View of Central Courtyard 
4 Unit626 
5 Unit626 
6 Unit626 
7 Duplicate 
8 Column Spawl Detail 
9 Column Detail Detail 
10 Wall Showing Marks from Wood Forms Detail 
11 Unit626 
12 Unit626 
13 Hallway 
14 Unit624 
15 Unit624 
16 Unit624 
17 Unit 624 View 
18 Unit624 
19 Unit624 
20 Unit624 
21 Unit624 
22 Unit 624 Door Number Detail 
23 Unit 105 
24 Unit 105 
25 Unit 105 
26 Unit208 
27 Unit208 
28 Unit208 
29 Unit208 
30 Unit208 
31 Unit208 
32 Unit 420 Model 
33 Unit 516 Model 
34 Unit 512 Model 
35 Unit208 
36 Unit 105 Wall Detail Detail 
37 Unit105 
38 Unit lOS 
39 Unit 105 
40 Unit105 
41 Unit105 
42 Unit 105 
43 Unit 105 
44 Unit105 
45 Unit 105 

DPR 5231 (1195) 

Year 2008 

Accession# 



( 
State of California- The Resources Agency 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

PHOTOGRAPH RECORD 

Primary# 
HRI# 

Trinomial 

( 

Page 2 ot 2 Resource Name or#: Westinghouse Electric Building 

Camera Format: Digital Lens Size: 
Film Type and Speed: Digital Negatives Kept at: CD 

Mo. Dav Time Exp./Frame Subiect/Description View Toward 
Feb. 5 10:30 4 x 6s continued: 

46 Unit 105 
47 Unit 512 Model 
48 Duplicate 
49 Front Fa«;ade Light Fixture Detail 
50 Lobby Window Detail 
51 Lobby Floor Tile Detail 
52 Westinghouse Logo in Elevator Detail 
53 Rear and South Facades NW 
54 SE Corner of Rear Fa«;ade NW 
55 South Facade w 
56 SE Corner of Reat Fa«;ade Detail 
57 Electric Bldg Sign Detail 
58 Electric Bldg Sign Detail 
59 Front and South Facades NE 
60 Front Fa<;ade NE 
61 Front Fa«;ade SE 
62 Front and S Facades NE 
63 Front Fa«;ade (SW Corner) SE 
64 Front Fa«;ade (looking up) 
65 Front Fa«;ade Entrance SE 
66 South Fa«;ade Windows Detail 
67 Sales Office 
68 Pool 
69 Pool and Parking Structure 
70 Unit620 
71 Unit620 
72 Unit620 
73 Unit620 
74 Unit620 
75 Unit620 
76 Unit620 
77 U:pit 620 
77 Unit620 
78 Unit620 
79 Unit620 
80 Courtyard 
81 Courtyard 
82 Sales Office 
83 Rear Fa«;ade w 
84 Duplicate 
85 Bridge and Rear Facade 
86 Rear Fa«;ade w 

Note: For Location of Units and Views 
See Floor Plans Included as Exhibit 
Also- Some phOtographs provided by 
Hammer Ventures 

DPR 5231 (1195) 

Year 2008 

Accession# 
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BUSINESS NEWS. 

c· 

Los Angeles Banlter T al~s of Colton; Strong Demand 
.. for Sound Bond Issues. 

l"1lce~ m the ~ew Yolk c:otton Another tndtcauon or the 
nmrket 811G'Gcd nllgbtly durlns tho .11uena;th of t11o rm:!Lrket Ia In the 
J11111t w~k, droppJnt; on an average t ocolpL of .~ lan:o ovonmbi!Cl'lP· 
ot t\Vent" points_ . _'.l'he Amp'"--•- In tlon Cor nn oll'erlns of $18,000.000 

"' ~ .....,.., lltsr.oual Pndflc ~~~Xes.- . The. :con• 
the tradlns Js belns Jald·. on tile tln\l~d Cast' of the monw market 
proaJiectil or _the eomllic aeilaon, conlrlbutcd lllrceb' . toward · the 
nnd rePorts or the probable acre- etrongth In the bond market,;. Tlto 

. oullltnndlns rwure · of ·tan week 
a,;e to . be . Plmil.td are· belns \Vee tho readl' abaotpUon at tlto 
watched ·eaftftdl)r. A much larger French Jnduatrllll Iulie '1\"hlch; nl· 
crop tnan uauna 111 expecti!illn enu. thousll brousht out. . on n. · rather 
torn1n <md .Ariza~ but. duo to tltt! Uberal Yleld basis. rcpresentt!d .t. 
depredatlona· of the boll wem:ll nc.>\V departure In ltie fteld at: tor
Md the.· ceneml . antl81118le -crop •len olreriJISll. The rapid. exhaua. 
prop:tgandn; only a. •maU compara- lion of tho l\!lsaourl . Paclllo Juno 
tlve )'teld :Ia looked . for tn Ute Willi lllao. IIUJ'IIrislnll' 11.\ld In_ Indica· 
aouthern belt. Low pade& of Cnll· tl\e Of current. co~Uolia. ·In tho 
fomtn. couon nra movtng a little bOnd market. · · : · 
better . now, as lito: supplies on - • 
hu.nd are graduallY:· diBDPpenrlnJ:. Tbo French" rallwq llraua wblcb 

J. J:labney Dq, V~Prealdent ot \1'1111 Jnougbt. out q.bout a;week.qo 
tho ll'll"llt l\la.tJonal Dank, Ia now in met with a. faTOrable reaponao and 
Tr:~:~~a for'tllo ·puJ110n or arrancan.: no doubt fllrtber ofrerlnn ot· tbls 
further llnanclog · for the cotton kind wlll be offered In Ute .Amari· 
tnduatrt ot that f3tnteo HIB lmnk CIU1 litlll'Jcet darlils Uta i'elitalndeor 
hue· alrend:r pat more than $20,• or the :vear. In tact. a · lciltn or 
110o,ooo Into the ananclnll' ot shiP· from $:15,ooo,ooo to ,ao,eoo.ooo to 
tnenllll of TUBs cotton, tbtousb the the Parla llnd OrleaJUI- Rallrimd 
t•nrehaae or 'Xu:lia bankera' acc:opt• Company Ill roportect. to be. tinder 
n.n.:e& .. · · · - · · . ' · . necotliltlDn \VIlb a .IIYIIIIleallll· Mild· 

l:lpeaklns or cotton nnanclas ed loY Lee HfuiMon . t1: co.,.· : tllo 
)'ellterclay before the annual con- hood Ia exjleel.td. to be a.: t.wen~· 
venUon · . of · the 'l'QM.Oklahoma. ftva•:real" G per eont and to be or~ 
Cotton ~tJon. lltr. V.l' said: fered on . tJi8 IIIUna balll.!i' u' tbo 

_Mln Uta piiiJt c:oUon !lnanclas Parlll. l.»'ons and. 1\!elllt_e~T&Dean · 
has buen done lllt'S'III¥ In the eut• lion de,. . . . .. .- . . .· . . , . . .. 
vu·. Portion ot Ute Unftl!d Sta~ Tho llle\V Yotk Central i1r11t imd 
and. thlll has _led to .the develop· nfundlac 6'e, appUC&tloll ror wblcb 
mPnt·of tl'ilde rontell IIi aecordant:e waa made to. the JnteratlaW Celli• 
With. . eeononilc .. pni!laurec. rather merce Commlaalon . about.:.. twli 
than· atonrr natu~ Plla:n&Pbleal weeks aao. Is espeetttt to bfi of• 
line!& : · · , · . ·· · ·. f~red next week; Corperatlon fa-

"Diirlnlt- _the JIIUit .l'eiU' _the bust• sue. for· OXIIIUIBion pU1'JICilii!e ·with 
neali depreilslon hull materlalb' nt· the uceptlon of publac uUlltlea.arc. 
Ceettiil tlteae old reut.ea· anil hu of C01Inle, atilt. veey llicil.rC&,· new 
tend oil to. tltrow ·the t~i'odueem ot ftotauomr onlY betm: IRRUed tor re
thit WeSt. wblltlto~: located Jn Telcu filndlns purpOau. . The pneiaJ 
oro In· Cntlfornta;. upoo· tbelr'"own eoaee11111n of Olllnlon 18 dint boml 
rcisoUi'ce&. . It baa. b'&'Oilsltt · about Prlcn will continue their forwu4 
the fact. _thu.t tbe_ proda- In the p~ and tho demand for _hlsll• 
\\"I!Bl· m1111t. depencl upcm the WeiR sre.de secut'ltiea will alSo conunua 
ll.lid .de~<eloil a skonr spirit of eo• 1lllllblltetl. · · • . : · · · · .· 
o)IIUILtlon .If tlti!Y· are to IIOCQre Ute · · . ......,.,... . · · 
bllllt rei!.Ulta. · . . . · OP.PJ!JR JJVI)iJ)L"C'G BONDS. 

"Prior. to tile ildnrit of the Fed· CnmeJIII ,; Earlilll 'WIIl1irimr. out 
::'w:e~red~e:'t= ~"::,'! a new taaue of 'l tier eo~. lin1J4111« 
w·bank In the form ot ordlnlu'r bond!l tomorrow momllill'•· 'l'hala
notes,.· .110me . of wlllcb. "'ltt!'nn_ 1n aue Ia one or·MIO.ODO 'WeatJDsrlltnUie 
tuim 1111e11 . ail cotrataal or redia- Jllleetrlo Bu1141nlt 'I per cent ·. ftrst 
counted ·by the loesl banker wtth c101184 . mi>rtlilae ' and·: . cotJaterlll. 
hill enetem co:n:e!JIOftltmt;; Little tnl8t aerial IJOld bollde, due. :from 
or no effort Wa.s IIUl4e to make eot- 11121 to 10-&1 and: noilea.UalJio: tot 
tcin 1111 lltDI'OII:e the buill of credit the 8rat ten )fear~~. . Sticnrlt)O for 
ln. an:v form ot!lpaper wbloh 'WCIUid tha bond!l reata on a lint' olo8ed 
bo reruii!Y.IIllirketn.blo u~n Ita own mol't!IUt\ on ·a. balkllli.C to btl' OftlCt· 
merlta · ua to · valllll and. neaotla· etl at. San · l'llllro, an4 : Wtnaton 
blllb'. . · · streets. . wlltch will be 'Valued at 

.. Tho Fcdoi:al 'R- Sy~Jtem. $'110.000. Bealilea thiB a. t.went¥• 
bll' .oncouraidns Ute IIA or tt'lldo ::velir .leOBe on tbP bulldlnc · uecut;. 
11.11d bllinkilre" aec:e)ltallces. as well ed bY the W1111t1nshouaa ·. Elaetrlc 
an. by 1101nlbllr tbe \\'liS'· to till! and Manuraeturtnl:' romliiUI:Y • 'll'lll 
adoption. of a Btano!ard, untrorm be unoendltlon&llsr nlilllped ·to tho 
\VIlrehouaa · reeclpt, IWl not -onlY truatoe aa collatemJ i<ecurlt:Y. · · 'l'be 
sldi!d lit bUildln&: up an open dl.,. IBSUe will 110 olrorcd at. .par t'Ol' aU 
count Jllal'kct where coUon accept· maturities. 

:~:;l.:h:a::~~ ~~~ DiW:tiiENO DEq&ABED. 
mont for tlto IRV~l:Jilent or· C!B.p• ofhe· JJ'e6efat Groeft'i Oofi'IJIIIQ', 
ltlll_ tn bonlle4 warabOIIH entel"" 'lll'hlab OWM an4 operateil the Boelc. 
lll'lh& .. . 'BoUOm Sto"IW. lWJ _devla.red a S¥.1 

'':We aow. Na!lse tha.t the Pa- 11111: ct111t eu1l dlVIde1lcJ to .be J1!1!4 
clfto-Bouthweat moat. llaponcl on AJ1111 :& to .tOcii:Jioldllra or rco
lat'CeiJ' UPOIJ the West_ an4 South or4 All~ 15. .·. Tltlli . dllltrlbUtlOD Ia 
for ue tllwlcln&' of lta G'IID lll4,Pii· In a40Uioll to • GO per eent .stock 
trlelr, and tor . tba a.pltal which dlVIIIall4 11814 sept;· 1, UIZk <'!'be 
WIU piU'DilL it to 4e"'lo'P ad arrow comPIIQ' plaal to· put the ba!qce 
tn llccnrclll.llllll 'With Ill uaturlll dee- of Ita 1UI80k1 atoc'k on tha J1141'ket 
dny •. The OXSHirlence of tltht pant and to espand the b\JII!neaa With 
:rear hu taua;ht ue Utnt t..oa An• the proceed• ot tha eale,; ·. · · 
1101'!11 18 . deatlnllll to . become tho -- · ._ . . . 
ftnanclos.· C'Btlltat ot tillS entiN l'<o"EW TERHINAfl :IElS'l!E. l 
Pe.olll.c:~&qudi'IV'a' and 'hat the A 1!11'111 IQiia of n.ioo.oocLJeck• 
leadore . 111 the ftnmclal world of IUinvllle TenDlnn.t Company e iler. 
LolL .Am;ele&· hAw tn.ken upon c:ent banda. due t98'f,· "lftJJ._-otrered: 
'hem~ve&_ . tbe burden of a fl\lr :re'W!n'IIIY b:r the l\latloal Clt3r" · 
dUitribntJon Of the capltlll aYall• comPIUlY at 108~ to ;;ield. !kilO 
nble t.n the Pac:tnc:-sonU1~R~~c tor per ceut. '1'IHI bonlla are. ~deem• 
tho beat lntereata of all pi'o4UIIOrB able after U:t7 at 101'~ and tot. 
th~UKbou~ t11a1. cure territory, pvt ot a total autltorlad lllbe or 

:As • a conaequmc:e. Jlt'OdUCI!J'll $4,000,000. The Jl!iiiUe .. ta ·aecu~ 
""' tend.llllf, 110 fa' &8 tbey caa. to b:r a. mCJt'tlaP on tho enUre prop• 
ablp their. produce . to market In art)" or the tennlnal t:IOIDPAliT• In· 
accot'da.nco with lollcal. nlltural elDIHIIB' trel;bt terminals and ae :Ill 
routea of trade, IP14 thlille maldnr mllea of tr401r at Jackaonvm. 116 :na. 
r.os AftseleB tfftrbar tha front dom- ---.. . 
ot thll Paelflc·Southwest. There ON AD~Ol\1:' BOAU. 



Display Ad 68 •• No Title 
The 1.os Angeles 1imes (1886-Current File): Mar27,1922; ProQuest Historical Newspapem Los Angeles Times (1881· 
pg.H8 

Bringing Power 
To the Market ·. 

Newlasua 

THF.RE is need for more power 
in the: great back country 

around Los Angeles. A con· 
tinuous demand has been estah· 
liahed in that section from the des• 
ert around Owen's Lake. Trona. 
Barstow, through the. rich agri. 
cultural district surrounding San 
Bernardino~ Redlands,· Riverside· 
and Perris. . th..Ough the orchard 
country around Banning; and. on 
dotim the COacllella Valley to 
that great farming country, lm· 
perial Valley •. 

This is the territory of the 
Nevada-California Elet:~trlc Cor· 
poration. Here is itll market for 
power-ith inerealling demand 
year after ;year. 

The costly long distance trnns.' 

mission lines of this Company 
have been insta11ed. . Ita gcnemt• 
ing plants turning out 77,630 
H.P. are 80% hydro-electric. It~ 
power market haa great atahilaty 
from diversified industries in 
many communities. · The position 
of the company in California pow• 
er develojuncrit is established. 

We are offerlng First Lien 6~. 
Gold Bonds of this HYdro·Eiec· 
tn: Company, due .19.50 at 96; ·to 
yield. 6:30%~ In . your invest· 
ment In these bOnds you will aC. .. 
quire a security . o.f sta'ble worth 
and permanent merit. . 

Decide today to make thi• in· 
vestment. It will pay yhli to write, 
phone or call at our offace for de
scriptive circular. 

BLYTH.WITTE.R..&Co. 
521 Tiuat and Savings Bldg;! Los AngeJe, 

&'l'ttb ~4' Bprlri,; streeul 

Phone Broadway 321 

$450,000.00 

WESTINGHOUSE.· ELECTRIC BmLDING 
(Los Angeles, California) 

7% 
First (Closed) Mortgage and Collateral Trust Serial Gold Bonds 

THESE BONDS IN ADDITION TO BEING SECURED BY A CLOSED FIRST MORTGAGE 
ARE SECURED BY A 20·YEAR LEASE EXECUTED SY THE WE<.>TINGHOUSE ELEC. 
TRIC 4 MANUFACTURING COMPANY OF PITTSBURGH BY THE TERMS OF . WHICH 

THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL. OF THIS ISSUE 1& ASSURED. 

Dated :\luNh 1. 1922 Du~ serlnUy us below. Principal and s ... ml·.snntml interest March 1 and 
September ~ ·vnro.blo at. the Los AD.:elca Trust and SavlDGII Dank, Lo1 ADgeles, or throngb 
our olrlces. Coupon bonds, donominlltloa $1000 and $500. Redeemable Ill whole or ln part on 
or arter, but uot before, January 1. 19a3, on BD.Y Jntereat .date oil lllxt.y da;va" notice to thi> 
TrUstee, a.t 10:. and lllteresc. and at 1% leas tor each suc:ceedlllll' :rear or porUon thereof unu• 
19:18, IU'I4 thereatter at 100. The borro\ll'er agrees to pay the Normal Federal Income Ta" 
up to 2rt. 

!I:OS·CALLABLE FOR TE.'I;' YEARS 
Exempt from Peraonnl Properw T= Ill CaUfornla 

LOS ANGELES TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK. Trustee. 
We aummarlza our recommendation of the purchase of these bonds aa follows· 
f. The bonds will be d•reolly secured by a Closed Firat Mortgage an a tot and mad· 



( 
\. ( 

ern Class ,.A" nrepraof steel and eoncreta bUilding appraised for ue by the American Ap. 
pralsal Company at $770,000J10, Ideally located ·tn tho heart of the wholesale section of 
Loa Angeles, Callfornl~ 

2.. Tho bonds will be further secured collaterally by an lrrevocabfe twenty-year lease 
on the ground and building. from the owner, H. D. eowmsn, executed by the Westinghouse 
Electric &. Manufacturing Company of Pittsburgh, and :aalgned without reaervatlon to the 
TniStee for the bondholders. 

a. The annual revenue from rentals of this building for the ne.ct twenty years under 
tha terms of the Westinghouse Electtlo &. Manufacturing Company lease Ia 574,500, or over 
twice tho maximum Interest charges on these bonds AFTER deduction for 1nsurartee and 
taxea. Relltalil are payable to the Tl'IIStaa for .tho ltondholden; Tho Weatlngholi•o Elec, 
trio & Mailufal:turlftB . Company are obliged to pay all expen·aes of upkeep; repair and cipeM-
tlon In connection with the building IIi addition .to rental&. . 

4. In the opinion of counsel, the rental which Is payable monthly to tho Trustee for the 
bondholders will eonatltute an o.peratlng charga on the Wastlnghouse Electric &. Manufac
turing Ccinlpafti Of Ptttsbiltgh. prior to lritareat payment oft the funded debt of thi:i eompany. 

IS. The Jut financial Gtatement of tha Westinghouse Eleetrlo & Manufacturing Com· 
pany of Pittsburgh, dated March 31, 1g21, aha)Na current asecta of $135;33!1,230 a. agalnit 
current llablhtlea of $44,740,683, · Their not earnings avallabla far lntJ:rest ·and dlvldendil 
have averaged $16,971.312.60 per arinum for the junt five· ycani,. An average of .. 9,949i 
681.80 per annum bas been· added to tho aurplua ac:count of tho Co.mpany ~or a pilrlod of 
tha past fillll years. • · 

All lesal details Jnrll!ent to thf" IS!Iue bave beea llllllfOVed for IllS by lfessra. Gfbsou. 
Duna ell: Crutcher, Attorni!1JI-at·I.aw, Los Au;etes. 

AMOUN'IS AND MA1lJR1TIES 
UG,OOG ?otaturlllg :&tarch 1, 1937 $21,000 llfat:trlllc March 1. 193!1 
1'1,000 .. .. .. 1928 ~7.000 . .. • ••. . . .. 1933 
18,1100 .. .. 1929 ':3,000 . .. • .. :1934 
19,000 • • 1030 ::s.ooo • .. 1!115 
liO,OOO • ,. • 1931 37,000 • '" 1936 

$39,000 Maturlug March 1, 1937 
41,000 .. .. .. 1938 
43,000 " " .. 1939 
oiG,OOB " 1940 
::11.000 " 19U 

PRICE: 100 and Accrued Interest, Yielding 7% 
I 

CARSTENS.& •. EARLE~ •. IN~ORPOfiATED 
aovEaNMENT~ itur.rC.PAL AN.o coaP81fAnoN ·. aOHos 

uoz TITLS aNSURANCB ~~' LeiS ANGELEs, CAl..; 
Ji:aTAIIJ.ISHI!D 18.1 

SPOKANE SAN arRANCISCO 
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News oiShips 
andSailings at 

Pacific Ports 

BROWN PROl\iOTED 
BY ASSOCIATED OIL 

Oha:Its ·:Brown, aSsistant to. the 
president of .Assoctated OU Oom• 
pany, has lleen ulade a. member of 
the exiicutllie atiltr 'WWl duties in• 
cludlDi Bene:ill o1ilce . Dlllllllaeinent. 
mJH!riiisfcm or . industrial relatiOns 
dePIIJ'tmjmt and dlieetlall of llubllc 

~pm~~~BD?'"~ 
l'eaterdat· . 'l'be execuuve staft 1s 
compoaecl or eJght me!Dber& and 
serves as an advisOry sta11 on com• 
pau,y poHctllli,. e~ 

BERctJLES PoWDER . 
REPORTS INCOME 

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 ..... :S:ercules 
Pcnviler. Coliipilay fOr the year end;. 
ed December 31; laSt. today s:eporto. 
ecl c:omDIIlll &lllue eamiD8ll or: $UK 
a. .!~bate; . Biafllst $3.61 a &bare In 
1930. ·. Current .assets at Decemller 
31, last, . lncludlilg .a.SSG,'l'l3 cash 
aud marketable securftfes, amounted 
to $15,1116,980 ... and current llabl11-
tlea were $626,516. At the end of 
the Previous' year current uset.s 
lncludllig.C8Sh and marketable • 
curlttes · of ea;m,GSS were $1B.MT.
&13 and ·current llabilltlea $7011.846. 

WESTINGHOUSE GETS 
ELEVATO~ CONTRACT 

NEw . YORK, JIUI.. 211.-Westillg· 
houae Electric . Elevatlli' .. company • 
. sUbsidiary of. the weat1Dghou8e Elec· 
trlo and .!'4anuract~ Co:npan,y, 
tolf81 was awarded the contract tat 
seventy-four . elevatorS to be In• 
BtaJled Jn U1e eenllal .seventy-story 
structure between ll'orf;y·nlnth and. 
F.l!tleth streetS by the Mmopoll.. . 
tan Square Corporation. 'l'bls 1$ UIB 
greatest niuDber of elevator& ever 
to be placed 1n. an o11li:e bulldiDB'. 

CURTIS .PUBUSHING 
DECLARES DIVID~ -l'l'ltt.ADELPBI Jan. ~.-curtis 

Puhllsblng. ComPanY declarecl today 
a. quarterly dlVfcfencl of so cents a 
share. on the CCIIDIIlOD stoCk payallle 
March s In llne wlth Its annOUllce• 
ment JBSt November the~ it WOUI!l 
discontinue il~~YD~ent of moutbly 
dividends of 33 1-3 cents a share o11 
December 2 and tha~ tile atock 
WOuld be placed on a. quarterly dlVI• 
dend basta. · 
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SCHULBERG 
BACK .FROM 

TRIP ABROAD .. 

Letter Carrier ~ ELEVA TOR 
Veteran Placed BUSINESS 

No Need to Go to Europe 
.for Stars: Says Producer of 
l11dependen~ F_ilms 

on Retired List . ACQUIRED 
-----After twenty-elgbt Years of leg 

and btain actMty in the . postal 
service In Los Angeles, · part of 
which was devoted. to pioneering the 
dellvery or parCet-po6t mall m bls 

Jr1 estin$l1ouse Takes Over 
Division of Consolidated 
Steel Corporation 

~0::1-;:;:~f:rlS~~:.:~r;;~~~~t own motor car, E. Y. Milton, one Acquisition or the elevator Cflvlslon 
11 · or the best known man carrlens In ~~~~~,!!.~ted'"~~el. ~~: 1 

the . Maln;.Sp:ring-stretit diStricts. . . · . . . "'"' • ... ~ e es ng . . . . . · · house Electric . Ele1!atOr. Company~; 
ba5 reirrea to look after his own Chicago; has been )mrioun~> br : 
proPfitty "mteiests. · · · . A. .E. Hitchner~ .locaJ. Di&l~l~Ser or : 
· Whexf.Milton. entered the service the · Westinghouse· :Electric .. and 
there were not mi:lre than 150 .l'ei;.;. ManufactUring Ccin\pariy; Tliiis ac. : 
Ullir cairierB. Now there< are 1055. tlvicy of the. nil.tlonai concern wUll 
For ten: years · of his . service Mr. be. ope~teci from thii Westinghouse ' 
........ " del'-...:d -eluslveJ" ·,. o.o · Building on San Pedro st:reet.: . . · 
............ ..,.~ ·""' " "'' • 'l'he:ele\fatcir'dlrision eif·the Con• cUstomS duty and . registered . man. .. .... d . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . m the dOWntown dlstrtet. mqrielit• so-ar;e corpora~ .... was. dcvf.!1oped 

bust· lect!Oil& He bandied many hun• the Consolidated IIi 1029. . Slnce 

1 
and pleas- dred thoiiSIUlds of dollar& m that; tP!lt time the bUsiness haa grown 

trip In Eu· periOd of tlnte WithOut makbig a until it now becomes an Important 

1Y hliildliJii; froi1i $500 to $1500 dillly; when ~e Llewellyn and Baket .·Ireili . 
Without losing a penny of the COl• WorkS ap~tS \\"ere taken o-rer by u~ 

(5.R$CHUL.&E:12G ro~ .
1 

lYVi d mistake. bls record shows. accoril- ·~h~S::e:!sh= elevator ac- • 

;:o~ ~~t~;lstor~~dl·;~; =;;~;:;o · BLEssED sAcwimT 1 

~~~~~~r~starwz:a= ::~~tt I SPE nr o·· N EUROP'..:o! PARISH FIESTA READY 
go to foreign coulit.ne:s to find out-- .:sA ... .r. . · -· -·· · 
standing tiJln players. They're here. . -- · 'l'lle first fall ftesta t:~ be given In 
I know there are many undlscoV· Introducing a series or free tee-. five :years .b'1! the combined parish 
ered girls right here' sn 'Hollywood tures and lJ!Otlon pictures open to, Ol'llanlzatlons of the Blessed Sacra
whO fnr exceed in persOnallty and the pubUe. Un,lverslty . College·. an- , ment (lhurch will open tonight 1n a 
acting talent any whom we JDigbt nounces that President von IaeiD· • hu_ge. tent on the school grounds ad· 
lmpott."· . . · Sinld oC the University of south- jolninfthe cburc1t at Sunset Boule-

SCbulberg, whose pictures are re.. em Clillfornla wUl spelik on .,Europe va:d. and Cllerokee avenue .and. w111 
leased through· • . the l'a.ramount at the Moment" at 6:15 .. p.m. today continue tor a. week~ t'roceed.s .wJU 
compan..v. wUI make' eight produc,;. In the student ball, Transportation be devoted to c:ilmpletton and dcc:o-
tlons this coming season. thi! first Building.- ration of the cburcb. 
of which is "Reunion," wlth Sylvia 
Sidney 1n the leading rote. 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 



Westinghouse 
Staff Moves 
to New Home 

·Latest step In a· maJor Soutltem 
California expansion: program wu 
eampleted by die ·Westfnshouse 
Electric Corp. here 71!Sterday 
when englneerJniJ and sales lltalf 
of the corporation and many of lts 
diViSions moved Into a newly com· 
pleted . office building' at 600 St. 
Paul Ave. Former> headquarters > 

• for tbls gropp was at. 420 S San 
Pedro St. · 

·The. next step Jn the expansion 
ptA:Igram Is the completion of a 
new 100,000 square loot apparatus 
ami Jamp warehouSe' 1ft tlie · Cen·· 
tral .manufacturing district at 
46th and Soto Sts., which wm be 
ready about . Nov. 1, ·Walter G. 
Willson; Los • Angeles IIUUUIJer, 
announced. 

HeadquarterS here serves all ot 
Southern Callfomta. . most. ot 
Ae~na and Clark Ooun~, ,Ne
vada. Early completion of sub
.ofllceli In San Diego and Phoenix, 
both under Los Angeles bead
quarters. Js expected, WJilson 
aaJd. · · 

U.S. Action .Ask'd 
~ lmport-~xport· 
.Men on DOc:kers . 

LOa .Ailgelell imparting and I!X• 
porting. concems y.esterday d!s-
patehed dozens of wires and let
ters to President Truman de
maudbig f'ederal 8ct.ion on the 
doi:k strike. 

LoUts :Masablg, . vice-president 
of·a ebenilcal•exportlng .paa,y. 
said the . Dli!sla~S were . the. ·r. 
ault 01 a s.poittaileoiss 1elepJume 
cilmpalin carrle<J . oil ·. -~ ofl\ee 
to ofllee dur.ln.r the ciay. 

"SOmethllla' . 1 Hl:'e the house
wives• ciampalsn a abort time. ago 
for .· ~ meilt-bU11DI boycott," sa1d · 
)JassJnB. 

· Nova Scotia Society 
Will Picnic Saturday 

The Nova Scotia Soclety of 
S11ntllern CaJJiomla and the Marl· 
timei Prov1nce ASSoelatlOil wU1 
11a,;e · an all-day p1Cllic sat.ul'dq 
1n J1roolcslde Park,· Pasadena, 
'6tartinl at 11 a.m. H.. K. Tutt.y, 
president, yesterdaY' said 'he ex· 
pects from 600 to _aoo JlttiODI to 
atteucJ. · 

0- c -o I . <""I Moved JYDI'Y1 -<:.i,_n I eon .. "l ;:::;, ... , 

\\\ \9L\~. 
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Tla!NmJVI"JJ" 
PUlPIT 

ROY F. COTTRELL. 5555:555555: 
THE BURIED BOOK 

. Fifty feet beneath their building on tho site of the Now York 
World's Fair Graunc(s, the Westinghouse Electric and Manufac,urlng 
Company deposited a "Time Capsule." -

The parcel weighs 800 pounds and contains a ten-milllon·word 
description of twentieth century civilization, which Is reproduced In 
miniature form on microfilm. The Capsule Is not to ba opened until 
the year 6939 A.D., or fifty centuries In the distant future. 

Besides tho film, two volumes were Inclosed; one, a booklet of 
fnstruetioi'ISJ the other, a Bible• The reason for this selection is stated 
by the Westinghouse officials! . 

''The Holy Bible, of all books familiar to us today, will most 
likely sulvlve through the ages. Therefore, the Bible which we 
placod In the Time CCipsulo will be a sort of connecting link between 
tho past, present and future." 

For an altogether different reason, England has burled a Bible, 
Same years ago the British Museum purchased the ancient Sinal 
manuscript which was wriHen In the fourth . century of our era, 
and as the bombs of World WCJr II began falling an London, It waa 
removed for tho duration to an underground hiding place. 

This most loved and most hCJted of all books has passed througb 
countless vicissitudes, but now comes news that for the first time in 
our modern world, "Bibles or~;t rCJiioned." No, this does not Infer 
that tho government has placed them under the O.P.A.r but that 
the publishing houses ore wholly unable to meet the Increased 
demand, , · 

A century and a half ago proud Infidels like Voltaire and 
Paine boasted that they would exterminate the Christian religion 
and Oing the Bible into oblivion. They died1 yet the Book they 
dospisod now Sp!XIks In 1008 more languages than when they 
hurled again~t it their ungodly defiance • 

. Since their day over o billion copies hove boon published. 
During last yeCJr alone, 20,000,000 wero issued; while one society 
turned aut New Testaments for the United Stales Army and Navy 
ot tho rate of 11,000 a day~ Unrivaled, the Bible _continues to be 
heralded as "the worl~'s best-seller,". "The grass withereth, and 
tho _ flower thereof falleth away~ but the WORD OF THE LORD 
ENDURETH fOREVER." . 

The vitality of the Bible thrills and amazes mo. It Is the world's 
tndlsponsabla and lndostrucllble Book. Kingdoms rise, and empires 
crash, yet here Is a wonder of survival. He who Inspired His 
penmen to write has also guarded ~nd preserved His treasure 
throuohaut these thirty-five centuries. 

Sold tho divino Authors "No weapon that Is formed crgalnst 
thee shall prosper: and every tongue that shall rise against thee 
In iudgmont thou shalt condemn." lsaiah 54:17. According to the · 
old blacksmith, the Dible Is CJn anvil thCJt has worn out many 
hammers. The hammers are goneJ tho anvil Is unharmed. • 

It Is good news that the bays In the fox holes, in flying . 
fortresses and prison camps, on rubber rafts and hospital cots, are 
reading the Scriptures. Never before have so many people been 
gfar from home, never so much suffering and so many temptations, 
And, Oh, haw they need the message of the Baokl 

Vat with the vast maiorlly the Bible Is buried-not fifty feat 
under ground-but buried beneath the cares and activities of life, 
buried by wild ploasvres and dissipation, burled by neglect and 
indifference, bu_ried _ by cynicism and doubt, Millions also who 
seldom road the Word would feel altogether uncomfortable without 
a copy in their homos; while many a youth carries his New Testoment 
with him as a sort· of rosary or charm against bad luck and 
milfartune, 

Surveys indicate that only Jive per cent of tho Amoric:CJn people 
read their Bibles. What moy be.dono to Inspire the other ninety-five 
per clint to study Us words of lifo? Any suggestive solutions to this 
question will be appreciated. 

Tho supreme purpose of the "Newspaper Pulpit" Is lo sound 
the appoal, "Back to the Bible." Frionds, lei U$ highly reselvo to 

RBproducGd wi1h penn1ss1on o1 tha copyrlglll owner. Further mprodUCIIon prohlblle<l wllhout permission. 
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road the Book, practice its teachings, and become transformed by 
Ita message. 

' 1Whon tho days are dark, men need Its light. 
Whon the limes are hard, men need its comfort. 
When the outlook Is discouraging, men need Its confidence. 
When despair Is abroad, men need Its word of hope." 

THE NEWSPAPER PULPIT 
1 Eoch Soturofarl 

los Angeles 31, Calif. Station A, Box 148, 

MON.·TUlS~·WED• 
Dec• 6, i & 8__;Gt ·. 8 · p;m,. 

Free Monday-a tjpcid ouilfno 
IIHiialth and .. Youth Always" 

EMBASSY AUDITORIUM 
'-.......... au s.o• ciiarlil .Ave •• · .....,.....,,., 

-------- .... BA-HA'f----. 
WORLD FAITH 

Public lnvlled Wett Hall 
170? Wnl 8th SIIOel, at IStoCOII 
Sundar, O.rembar 5, J p.m. 

"A WORLD EMBRAOIHQ FAITH'' 
Alrt. CliariH Rlftl llt"ap, Spta .. r 

-No acfmiUiDft I•• . No oolltcllon 

YOGANANDA 

Sunday Night, 8:00 

"WHITE AND 
BLACK MAGIC" 

or Gllbart ~.·Holloway, F.R.c;, M.A. 

Como ond~ h110r a rerriarlablo Rosl· 
crudan discoursoi .which will uitvell tlie 
m}l.,erlos of. mciglc:-:the seeret tradi
tion of power used br adopta lor cen· 
tutias. learn tho purposes und~rlyina 
strange riles and ceremonies. Under. 
stand tho lundamentol occult laws 
whoso proper appRcation pamatet ln. 
dlvldual ollalnment, h1alth and hoppl· 
neat. 

Mysteries of Life 
lhe masl modern ,.,.,.Jollona of tlfe'a 

Mv••••'•~ ottd . C:osmlc &a..;; wilh ,.,,,.. 
lui aoluliont cind proctlcol oldi, lnlplr~ 
lng nt)"licol music, Ancien! Orlenlol 
Ritual ond lmpreulve Ctirilinany. 

QUESTIONS 0\ND ANSWERS 
fniirti:silng queslki'!l concerning liFo 

and the Dov'• Problema onawored each 
Sunday night. 

Daars Open ot 7;15 p.m. 
No IIJ1ni11loil Fus 
NO. COLLECTION 

ALL WELCOME 
FRIDAY MORNING CLUB 

940 sO, JICUiiROA 

"KI~l' TO BRAVENI .. Y ltiYSTERIES" I 
the a. ndml ltcre.l, long. loti .. ~~. ul ." .. di.tc.over.ed., by "'. hidi. lh• h. ldd. '.". lriyaleil.·ia ol. · tht htovonly world ora optned. . , 

D·~~;;;w. S· WEDENB()RO CENTER 
S I 

' 

. · . SJO 1, KINGSLEY D~ · . . . . · • IX, 7175 
un. . a.m.. Wrile, plromt "' call lor ,, •• Swtdenhilta liiHofl/le ••. 

ESCHATOLOGY 
NThe Sr;ience ol LifoH 

Mll8pllpical Cour11 tf fnslrUCiftn llr 
Writtell Correapondeitce ·on Elc.iatolou 

IY DR. WALT!l L ANDOION. 
MIIIPliJIICIIll and .TIICIIIf· .. 

lalorma&t•n , • , addmt 324 a. Wlllflllt An. 
Lot Aaalltl (5) Callltmllt Fl, 114aG 



WEICH11 OF YEARS 
BORi.,E WITB.F •• ASE 

E. P. Clark 

ELI P.CLARK 
CELEBRATES 
BtRTHEVENT 

Pioneer Streel Railaeay 
arul Br~si11ess E.'ter:urive · 
82 Years o/ :Age ·Torlay 

Ell P. Clark, o.n outstanding fie• 
: ure In tho development or Los An· 
:scles. wm Cl!lebrate 1t1s eiiJhty-seeond 
I blrtbdDY today. Be wm, as IIS1llll, 
be SCiltcd at his desk Jn tho SUbW'IIf 
'l'ennblal DuDding, UIUfer wblch 
electric cars rour out Jnto the IIUb· 
WaY and on thl!.lr WilY to HollY· 
wood, Glendale o.nd Snn ~ando 
Valier. One or the pioneers Jn thc 
construction and development or the 
electric :mllwo:r ~'~items or Los An• 
llclcS and vldt'llty,ll!r. Clark and hiS 
~~~>&oclates pun:IUu!ed the site or the 
present terDilnBl buDding twont:r•slx 

~- :rk's oinco is on tbe tenth 
ftoor of the building, one or tbe 
city's most modern omce structures 
and tennlllal mnuons. on. the op
JIDSite &Ide ot H1U street ts the Clark 
Hotfl!, whlah be tiuUt 111111 equipped 
In 1913. 

"What was on thc site or the : 
bo~ ac~ tbe ~t wbcn )~u 
ftrllt liB.W the propertY?" a reporter 
snqulred. or l11m. 

"Oh-tbere was a house there. 
HJll·lit.reet wns all reslcllmce prop
erty along berc then." 1te replied, 
wbUe ·c:ontlnulnl!: to liOrt aver a 
st.llck ot correspondence on Ills desk. 
He ts still \"erY active with his bus!· 
ness arralrs. 

n:PICAL EXECli'UV& 
· AS l1l! emcrs hiS omce, erect und 
steady In galt. removing ltis gloves 
nnd lllvln!J 11 'I\'Ord to his sem!tar.Y 
ami. tile atenogmpber, be ts tho 1 W~Jical AmorlCIU\ business execu• . 
uve. one nover would guess that 
ho Is more thtln 80 years ~ age. 

lt WliS tn 181)1, wltb Gen. M. 
a Sherman, hi& brother-In-taw, that 
Mr. Clnrk orgtmlzed,thc Los ·An· 
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JlAIL'·EXECUTIVE: 
TO 'CELEBRATE ............... 

(Continued from Pim Page) 
flrat unit. of tho ·PacUlc Electric tem. • . 
sysln 1895 Nr. CllU.k tool; the fim 
eteP · toward ~vldlns: IUl elect11c 
Jlne to the beacb. ca by aCquiring the 
·proper~Y a! the old ·.~~ I'D11rol1cl 
.rrom Loa AnRetca to ...... m :MODica, 
lalown us. the tos·.At!Sille$ m~d Pa• 
clftc RGJ!road. ''lbJs was rebliDt mid 
re•equJpped and • ol)enecl April ·1, 1BIJ8. . . . . •.. · • • - . 
. oe~. ·~ oiui Mi. oiark: de

velopec! tho Los .AJilrlllcs.1?aCiflll ~
ec~ IDltn the ill'St4lm~; .. .J.!'illudc4 ~ Dllles of.· subUrban · ... u. • · .IDterurbliD 
Unes; tbmUBh COierrove .mid· Hoi· 
11W!1o4, with· four . cormect!lli Unes 
to·.the boacbes trom• Santn ll!lontca to Redondo. ln . uos~ £. a. :Harrl• 
.man a~iilred a ltatr-Jnterest ·.ID n11 
the' electric • ranwa:v· · hal~J~DBS . ot 
ClArk ~md -Shermnn. . &ncl ~ ln-1909 
they BOld tile rCJiUI!ndcr ~ ~ •. lflli'• 

=~~t=i~~ 
Mr. olilrk: ~ the Mtdlood 
Railway ana Power ComP.DJ)y, wblch 
llJ!sold bl.1911. . : . : .. · ., 
. . . NA'l'lV£ OF IOWA ·. . 
1\!r.-Clark WBS !loin on a·rarm at 

SOIDD, lowa,.nent Iowa <my, He Is 
a ari!ilii ilf oiill' or tlio1 cildest fliiailles 
of ,AinqJca. . He fllmled lllld w8a a 
schciol tencher tu his S'OIIlb lllld 
c:auio west, ftnlt·to Arizona, In ·18'lS, 
lmVIDB left homC: '-'lth hi:; own tei!M 
~ $20, Be WAS d.erk Olld assistant 
Postmasfe: at PrescOtt iUld at the 
ase of 30 was appointed '.L'crrllorllll 
A111tltor, .a. :posJtlon he held for teri' 
Yliar&' It·was at Prescott tbnt ho 
met GeJI;. SbllJ'mli.iJ.i. whose alster, 
Luey:; be mlimed lti 11180/ . There 
are four, Ch!liloreu, nlJ promJilent m 
business and s~ atrllh:s. 
: 11!1'. Clark ·is·prcsfdent, Vfce-presl

dent IIJid dlri!ctor or DUtnerollll in• 
stltutlonS; RJid .ftJUmclnl organJza• 
tloUS.: Be !s vJce~pMslden~ ot tbe 
board onrustees or Potilonli CDI· 
l!!se, vl~presldent anll cbalmmn of 
t!io fillnnce eommlttee' of tllo Young 
llren'.s Oh1'1Stlat1 :AI:Silclat!!ID. a. mem
ber o.r a num'ber of Clubs aJ\11 or· 
ranlzatlons; SOUle or . his present; 
tiUillness nctlv:tles · .IDcluile thf: ]ll'es• 
ldcney · o.r the Ell P. Olatk COUJ· 
pat~)", .the Clark &.Sherman liand 
~any,. tile· Del. Rey. COmPIUJ¥1 MliiJi Street COilliUl1, the CaplWt 
Omdit on COmptplY and the EDiplrc 
on Company~ · • 

DAILY CA8 RIDEn 
· Wltb hl3 ·creat background of nc• 
tlvll&' In ·'he development of the 
eleqttlc ·street . rllllway, Mr. Clark 
:Iiles to biG work doUY on the st:eet 
ear. from his homo In the Wo.5.M· 
IIIIlS cllst11ct. He bas taken the oar 
from. tbn~ same dl&t11ct doUy for 
~ Ye4Ts. . • . • 

A solution of tbe trnma problem? 
Well, he says, It wfit tn.lce Clonslder- · 
able tll!le:nnd study. It wDI bave 
to be. solved by experts wbo know 
what . they are talkln~ about ~mel 
not b7 some. one who' th1Dks ho 
knows all aboUt tbe tr11mc problem 
and Its solUtion slmpllf beCause he 
Is aoWng automolllle4 or lllll'thlng 
tbat .bappens to be CODilected m 
some way with tramc. 

Reprodueod wl!h pennlsolon of the copyrigftt owner. Ful1her rup!llduction prohlbllad wfthoul permission. 
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BOARD OF PURLIC WORKS 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

AppliCatiOn lo A.lter~-nepail· -;i-···Dem~li~h· 
T• the Boatd or Public Worka of the Cit)' of Loa An&llta: 

AJtpllaallnn I• botnby maile to the Bnar4 of Public Worl'll of tlte Cit)' or Lo• An~~:eh>ft, thrnu£h the omce ·nf tt,e Chief tnapector of 
Uulhtln~e.::. fur a bulhUmr pr.rnllr h1 ""''•urdance wltb the dPScrlptinn and tnr the purpofle ht•relnnfler "'!t fnrth. This nJtJ11ICM.Uon 11 Jnnde 
•uhJ~•I t., th• ff>llnwln~ condition•, which are b"""b' ...-.ell to bY tbe under~~lamed applloant and which shall be d~emtod condltlona entertns 
Into the eurcl>o of tht r<~rndt: . 

l"lrot: That the permit doe• not 11'aDt an)' rllht or rrlvllea:e to Cl'llCt an)' bulldl~ or olbe~ alru~ture therein deacrli!Cd, or any 
portion tharoor. upon anT atr..,t, nlloy, or otlie~ publiC Place or Jl(lrtlon thereof. 

IOconll: That th" pormll iln•• not 11'011t lllll' rl~t ·or prlvllese to uoe an,- bulli!lnR' or other attucture therein deaerlbed, or """ 
portlnT~I~~.{:t!'t' t'h~1 J:~~i !t-t1h!•p:;m'Jt7.s!:"':.t ·~tr':.'::r.:;.h~J:;:dl:fe ~~n~~o~~ht~u';1ro,0~;"Jc~r~i":<.aaeaa!on In, the propert:r 
oJesctlbrd 111 "uch llfJrmlt, . . : · 

TAKE fO 
REAR Of 
~ORTH 
·\S"EX h; i:LC.OR 

(
lLoL . 

.Trac:t. 

CEMOVf!D FROM I! REMOVEDTO ) !! 
............. Block ....................... ··11 Lot....... .... . ...................... Block............. ............. ~ 
. .. ........ ... ........ . ..... 

1
lTraet....... . ............................................ C 

li ..... ........... : -~ li : -\; 
. .. . ..... ·!i ......... ······ ............. , .. 

Page!J .. . . . .F. a. Page ............... :! Eook. . Page. . ........ F. B. Page.. . . t 

CITY CL2RK(·. · ·· PLEASE 
VERIFY · 

. Book 
TAKE TO / 

R00!\.1 :O.:o.· 
i'Ot:rH \From No. ..... :i11r:. ..... ,Z.t~t7:·.to<· ..... /~·e..lf:H;t-ka._fl.f. ... O .. ~ . .sueet (! 
AS~E.X / 

ENGINEER J 
~t~f t To No .. 

·1~v ./ .-~ /"7...1 / '"~" (ts . . . . . ............ ..... 4tl...!.~.-:;u..-ar:UL ... .J...!, .. a:uJ..?."..J. i .. .Street ' :.i 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) , d 

Wba • th B "td· d f " C!F!=-1,. £:" { f.{/llR.c-•Mn r t:-t purpoee as e pre~~ent ut me now uee or, ...... :f..t ..... '-4<;,.,.~ . .•... .• : ... quLF.:.a.u..u....,./"········ .........................• 

What ~ee will S.~~~~be ~~for hereafter) ······-j:;.2r········i.)····································································· ...... . 
Owaer a name, ............ . ~:{.;.~.....,-.U.:U.~r.. ~ fr..f_~ . . ~ .•.... r;;;o. .. ~ ................... Phone ..................................... . 

Owuer's addret!lll ................ t..~.?.? .... · ..... ~~ .?~4-~~~1 .......................................... ~···············-····· 

Contractor's name::::.J.t/ek. .. ..;::.. ····-· . ..1t-£~Zf.d .. l ..... (}.;.. ____ Phone .. ~ .... ~.6: .. r.... 
AKbiteet'sname. ........ :·::·····-;r··········~·········:;~·· ....... : ..................... ;? ... ·:··· ............ _. ... Phone ....... _ ................ ·····-;.,······ 

Contractor's add..-·-··-···-·f1.f:'.~ ... . . ..:~ .. ~£:t:f.._ .............. ·······························-······· ........................ _. 
{

Jiicludh>&' Plumbln&', Gas Flttltalll. Sewen,1· ~- •-4 ·· • ~ 
VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK c~. Blevatora. Palnunc. Flnlattan~:. f $ ..... .c.l.v . .<,.; .·: ••••••••••••••••• • J ..... 

,, JJ ,, all Labor, etc. J 
Cia. of present· BWiclins .... '-···· ... a-....................... , ....... No. of rooJDJa at present ................................. ~ ..................... . 

Number of atoriea in height ......... _ . .G. ...... -................... .Bize of preaent Building. . ......................... x.. . . . . .............. . 

State how mtm;y buildinga 1"-e on thia lot ................................................ . 

State purpoee buildiuga on lot are u.ed for...................................................... ............ ........... . .......................... . 
(Te:ncment !fonae. Hotel. ftt"Bldt-nce, or amy other purpoe~.) 

STATE. ON FOLLOWING LINES EXACTLY WHAT ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS, ETC., WILL 
BE ~DE TO "'H~. BUILDING: ~' ·? • . .• J ~-~'-" _-- _ 

............ .. ,~:~1!..-~:ta..f. .. :: . .;t!.e.ik .. i/,r:~;kti.U:~t..cd.:....e/~ ..u ~a-;__.&. • .tr.-e .?-- .. ~1:. r.=-... -~~-'/-.. ;f.~-r,; .. ~ll 
- d~ r-r-· F -~ k . _, ~. . 

[ .•. t ···4.1" .~ :·· t.tc( z.·: ... t~P.:_.:V.·· ~-:;:::l·-.,.._· · . •~'/2~."1'·~ .:..: .;:· ?t1< t!·t/d 
/ .! . s.! !.'1.:t.:! .. C.:.;r..:::·'!..A.,(.. .. .... "t':.f.c.<:'!.~·:ii.' .. d.L ... ~. 1·'- ,,,.(_. '·• ·.f 

~-:t t:d!~:t";., ... · 

... '! ••• 

I ha''"' c:arduJiy examined and read the above application and know the same i!' trut- 11nd correct, and 
t:·.,.t all provi!iona of the Ordinancea and Lawa governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein P!Jeeifiec:l or not. 

~· ;-' ,.,/'rc • . r 
.. .'. r. .:. : . i"'· <-'' : ( /. r:r. ,..; _, .. r .. .:~,. .,-"' . ~ .. c: ·: C 

lf,fW'o'fl••t ur .\Utl•t..II.C.~t .\t;• lot p 

~: 



Size ohtew addition. .. ............ ......... :s ............. No. of Storiett in heipt ...... . 

Material of foundation ....................... Sire footinaa. .............. ~ize wali .................. Depth belov.• ground .................. .. 

*S..--sb~,r!UtllweiOd'-Madt.W.:::~:.~::·:::=.: ... =:: .. :;.:;·:.:·: ... :::;-·Size··of-interior·hearinsr··atm:N::;::.;: ..... ... :.: ... :c ... s:::::: .• : ... ·.:: ... :::-

... . . .:s.. .. . ............ Size of interior non-benririg studs . . ........... x ....... ~ ......... . 

Size of first R'oor joists ............................. :L· ................. Second 8oor jniats ............................................. x ....... _, .. w .... .. 

16. . Will all proviaiona of State Dwelling House Act be complied with) ...... :.:#(C:~ .............................................. . 
I have carefully examinee:! and read the above blank. and know the aa~a true and correct, and that all pro· 

of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Conatruetion will be complied with. whether herein 
·IIPI!Cilied or not. 

-···· Jj' !-" ~ .. _/ ,_, .. {1 
• • ~' • -·" • t ·1 •. /.~ . -~ ·.~..... •• / (S~gn here) ..... , • .::J.,;...(...-. r(.· . .(..:.£.. · .. 1-:h.1n:d:J/...:~.,(r:.-. .. :l:fi:d!.~ ~ 

t vwner or Authorla~:d Agen 1 .. ) 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

APPLICATION 0. K. 

0. K. CONSTRUCTION 

ZONING. 

----~·------·--·--··· _,_.,,_,. __ 
0. K. 

. -.. -··"·-·-· .. ----------
0. K. 

.. 
_ , . 

.. · 

.... 
SET-BACK LINE ----1----------------.. ·----·---------"-.. -·-
ORO. 33761 ( N. S.) 0. K. ---------- ·-~---··-

1_:...F.:.:.IR.:.:;E::;...::D:...;.IS:::.T~R::....;IC:...T=------ _ .. -~-~: .. ~G ·--· ------·----

;:,_ ________________ ,.--____________ --- .. --·----·----

"'---·-·--· ----·-.. ·------· --- ------.. --..,--- _ .. _.. . .. --------~--·--------·c-· .. -.... 

--------· ·------ ------ ·-·--"- ·-----------------.. -· 

·· ....... ----·--------·----------------.... - .. _____ .. ___ _ 
----· -·----- .l. 
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